FOOD RESOURCES
A comprehensive guide for the Laurel Highlands

Food Pantries & Banks

Somerset County

**Berlin Pantry**
*Serves* Berlin and Shanksville areas
*Open* 9-11 a.m. Wednesdays
*Located* at Trinity United Church of Christ, 610 Main St., Berlin

**Boswell Helping Hands**
*Serves* North Star area
*Open* from 9-noon Thursdays
*Located* at 301 Center St., Boswell

**Confluence Pantry**
*Serves* Turkeyfoot Valley area
*Open* from 9-noon last Friday of month
*Located* at 711 Logan Pl., Confluence

**Hollisopple Pantry**
*Serves* Conemaugh Township area
*Open* from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 1st Monday & Wednesday of month
*Located* at 107 Stevens Ln., Hollisopple

**Meyersdale Casselman Valley Helpers**
*Serves* Meyersdale & Salisbury areas
*Open* from 9-10 a.m. Fridays
*Located* at Zion Lutheran Church, 355 Center St., Meyersdale

**Shade/Central City Pantry**
*Serves* Shade-Central City area
*Open* from 9-11 a.m. 2nd Saturday of month
*Located* at Missionary Church, 785 Lohr St., Central City

**Somerset Pantry**
*Serves* Somerset & Rockwood areas
*Open* 8-11 a.m. Wednesdays
*Located* at Trinity Lutheran Church, 918 Tayman Ave., Somerset

**Windber Pantry**
*Serves* Windber area
*Open* from 9-11:30 a.m. 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month
*Located* at 401 Jackson Ave., Windber

**Salvation Army Somerset Service Center**
*Serves* Somerset County
*Open* 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. weekdays
*Located* at 334 W. Main St., Somerset

**Cresson Pantry**
*Serves* Ashville, Cresson, Dysart, Gallitzin, Lilly, Sankertown, Penn Cambria School District
*Open* 9-noon Thursdays
*Located* at 115 Ashcroft Ave., Cresson

**Dorothy Day Center**
*Serves* Saint Francis University
*Open* 9-11:30 a.m. Tuesdays & 1-3:30 p.m. Thursdays
*Located* at 104 Evergreen Dr., Loretto

**Ebensburg SVPD**
*Serves* Ebensburg
*Open* 10 a.m.-noon Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays & Saturdays; and 9 a.m. to noon Thursdays
*Located* at 3138 New Germany Rd., Ste. 88, Ebensburg

**St. Clement Pantry**
*Serves* Lower Yoder, Old Westmont, Southmont Blvd., Upper Yoder & Westmont
*Open* 8:30 a.m. to noon 1st & 3rd Friday of month
*Located* at 114 Lindberg Ave., Johnstown

**Food For Families**
*Serves* Regional food bank
*Open* N/A
*Located* at 945 Franklin St., Johnstown

**Forest Hills Pantry**
*Serves* Dunlo, Elton, Mine 42, St. Michael, Salix, Sidman, South Fork Rd.
*Open* 9-11 a.m. 3rd Thursday of month
*Located* at 1021 Forest Hills Dr., Salix

**Franklin Street United Methodist Church**
*Serves* Center Town, Conemaugh Boro, Kernville & Prospect
*Open* 9:30-11:30 a.m. Tuesdays
*Located* at 510 Locust St., Johnstown

**Greater Johnstown Christian Fellowship**
*Serves* Belmont Ave., Geistown & Richland
*Open* 9-noon on Mondays
*Located* at 3429 Elton Rd., Johnstown

**Cambria County**

**West End**
*Serves* West End
*Open* 9-11:30 a.m. 1st and 3rd Thursday of month
*Located* at 1348 Virginia Ave., Johnstown

**Good Samaritan**
*Serves* N. Cambria & Cherry Tree
*Open* 7-9 p.m. 2nd Wednesday of month & 10 a.m.-noon 2nd & 4th Thursday
*Located* at 270 Peg Run Rd., N. Cambria

**Interfaith**
*Serves* Belsano, Conemaugh, Franklin, Mundy's Corner, Nanty Glo, Twin Rocks, Vinco, Blacklick, East Taylor & Jackson Township
Open 11 a.m.-1p.m. 4th Saturday of month
*Located* at 1020 Caroline St., Nanty Glo

**Moxham Pantry**
*Serves* Ferndale, Homerstown, Kings, Lorain Boro, Moxham, Riverside & Luxor Gardens
*Open* 9-noon 1st & 3rd Wednesday of month
*Located* at 540 Central Ave., Johnstown

**Patton SVDP**
*Serves* Ashville, N. Cambria, Fallentimber, Hastings, Patton & Patton Rd. & Glendale area (partial)
*Open* 9-11 a.m. 1st & 3rd Wednesday of month
*Located* at 1068 Bedford St., Johnstown

**Portage Area**
*Serves* Cassandra, Portage, Summerhill & Wilmore
*Open* 9-noon 4th Wednesday of month
*Located* at 813 Jefferson Ave., Portage

**Salvation Army**
*Serves* Cambria County
*Open* 4-4:30 p.m. weekdays for free evening meal
*Located* at 576 Vine St., Johnstown

**South Fork**
*Serves* South Fork Boro area
*Open* 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 3rd Saturday
*Located* at R315 Main St., South Fork

**St. Andrews SVDP**
*Serves* Ashcroft, Bakerton, Carrolltown, E. Carrolltown Twp., Elmore, Hastings, Nicktown, Riley, St. Benedict, St. Boniface, Watkins, West Carroll Twp. & Glendale area (partial)
*Open* 9-11:30 a.m. 1st & 3rd Wednesday of month
*Located* at 139 Huber St., Hastings

**Walnut Grove Pantry**
*Serves* Daisytown, Dale, Geistown, Lower end of Richland Twp., Oakland, Walnut Grove & Solomon Homes
*Open* 9-11:30 a.m. 1st & 3rd Thursday of month
*Located* at 1068 Bedford St., Johnstown

For questions about food pantries, call 814-535-2563. To enroll in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) email Keelan McDonald, SNAP outreach coordinator, at kmcdonald@pittsburghfoodbank.org, or call 833-822-7627.
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Other Services

Children & Families

Cambria County Backpack Project
Serves Weekend meals to children in Blacklick, Cambria Heights, Femdale, Forest Hills, Greater Johnstown, Richland, Westmont and Windber school districts through grade 12 who exhibit symptoms of chronic hunger. Program works with partner schools and organizations. For info email ccbcoordinator@thelearninglamp.org

Pennsylvania WIC Program
For info call 800-942-9467

Community Action Partnership of Cambria County WIC Office
Location/contact 516 Main St., 6th Floor, Johnstown; Phone: 814-539-7141

Somerset County Tapestry of Health (WIC)
Location/contact 651 South Center Ave., Somerset; Phone: 814-443-1901

Other Services

Seniors
Meals on Wheels Serves Low-cost, home-delivered meals to homebound people age 60 and over. For info call 814-535-8634 in Cambria County and 814-443-2787 in Somerset County

Senior Farmer's Market Nutrition Program Serves Cambria & Somerset Counties For info in Cambria call Food For Families at 814-535-3315; In Somerset call Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank at 412-460-3663, ext. 720

Senior Food Box Program Serves Cambria & Somerset Counties For info in Cambria call Food For Families at 814-535-3315; In Somerset call Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank at 412-460-3663, ext. 3

Somerset County Mobile Food Bank Homebound Program For info call 814-443-6574, ext. 3

Seasonal Farmers Markets
Downtown Johnstown Farmer's Market Time/Place 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Fridays at Central Park, Johnstown

Ebensburg Farmer's Market Time/Place 9 a.m.-noon Saturdays at Penn Eben Park, Ebensburg

Moxham Farmer's Market Time/Place 3-6 p.m. Thursdays at the corner of Ohio and Grove avenues, Johnstown

West End Farmer's Market Time/Place 3-6 p.m. Tuesday at 401 Broad St., Johnstown

Westmont Farmer's Market Time/Place 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays at Georgean Place, Somerset

Seasonal Farmers Markets
Springs Farmer's Market Time/Place 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturdays at 1711 Springs Road, Springs

Maple City Farmer's Market Time/Place 8-11 a.m. Wednesdays at 275 Grant St., Meyersdale

Farmer's Market Nutrition Program Serves WIC participants with access to fresh fruits and vegetables from local markets. WIC staff issue vouchers from June through September. For info in Cambria, contact Community Action Partnership of Cambria County at 814-539-7141; in Somerset County, call the WIC Office at 814-443-1901

Community Meal Programs
Family Kitchen Time/Place noon-1 p.m. Monday-Friday at 231 Bedford St., Johnstown; Phone 814-539-7811

Salvation Army-Johnstown Time/Place 4-4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday at 576 Vine St., Johnstown; Phone 814-539-3110

Windber Area Community Kitchen Time/Place 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday, Tuesday & Thursday at 1800 Stockton Ave., Windber Phone 814-509-6551

Emergency Pantries
Salvation Army
Serves Cambria & Somerset Counties Time/Place/Phone in Cambria 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday at 576 Vine St., Johnstown; 814-539-3110; in Somerset 9 a.m.-3 p.m. weekdays at 334 W. Main St., Somerset; 814-445-9232

St. Vincent de Paul Family Kitchen Time/Place/Phone 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday at 231 Bedford St. Johnstown; 814-539-7811

Alternative Resources

Somerset County Mobile Food Bank
814-443-6574 - ext. 3
www.scmfb.org

Drive-Up Distribution
412-460-3663
www.pittsburghfoodbank.org

SNAP Benefits

Contact Keelan McDonald, SNAP outreach coordinator, by email at kmcdonald@pittsburghfoodbank.org
1-833-822-SNAP (7627)
www.dhs.pa.gov
>Services>Assistance>SNAP

Open the camera on your smartphone. Point the camera at the QR code for each service. Open the link.
Community gardens are managed by neighborhood groups, some in partnership with a nonprofit organization. Community gardens are places for people to learn how to garden, and also to pick produce, depending on the location.

**West End Improvement Group Community Vegetable Garden**  
*Located* on Laurel Avenue in the West End of Johnstown.  
**Services** Provides various vegetables grown in 12 raised beds and 17 fruit trees to anyone in need. There is also a raised bed that is a pollinator garden.

**Christian Home of Johnstown Community Gardens**  
*Located* in the 8th Ward at 1096 Edson Avenue, Johnstown.  
**Services** Produce available to people in the 8th Ward and surrounding areas. The public can plant vegetables in available beds. **Call** 814-535-8775 for information.

**Sandyvale Community Gardens**  
*Located* in Hornerstown at 80 Hickory Street, Johnstown.  
**Services** The garden provides instructors who can teach community members about gardening and horticulture throughout the year. Food grown in the gardens and greenhouse are distributed to local organizations that feed people in need. **Go to** sandyvalememorialgardens.org for information.

Do you help to operate a community garden in Cambria or Somerset Counties that you would like to include on this list? Email details to United Way of the Laurel Highlands Community Relationship & Marketing Manager Rick Kazmer at rick@uwlaurel.org.